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P. R. R. Excursions
Coast.

to the

On Auu-u- - t 1'tli an. I iMtli tin? last
two of the popular summer series of
seashore will In run. A
ehoiee of four destinations is allow-
ed whether Atlantic City, Cape
May, (Venn City, Sen Isle City. The
rute of M from littslurtr ami pro-por- t

ioniitely reduced rates from
other places is a most extraodinary
offer when the ilistiuiee covered is
considered. The tickets nre good
for return passage within twelve
days, which gives ample timo for a
restful vacation by the Ben.

Tho success of these remaining
excursions is assured by tho patron-
age accorded tho preceding two of
the same series. Great satisfaction
has been expressed on nil sides at

' ' p 't,0 - 1t.l
tie .. ,.,
pany nulled thestf ,., tractive trips
everything possible Deing done for
the convenience of its patrons.

The special train will leavo Pitts
burg at S.JhJ A. M., arriving in Phil
adelphia a little after seven in the
evening. The night train may be
spent in the Quaker City and any
regular train taken the next day for
the shore.

I lie rates apply on regular trains
leaving Pittsburg at !.:, 7.W, and
MO P. M.. or on special trains leav
ing at .n A. M. on the above men
tioned date.

ffM 1 a 'II 1

1 ne special 1 rain win ie run on
tLe follow in
tickets will 1.

stfheduh
,11 at

quoted :

Hat.'
Pittsburg, sio.iiu
Altoona, s.i
Tyrone, 7. til
Lewistown J unction'.. oO

MilUin :..;.j
Philadelphia, . . Ar

and the
the rates

Tr.iln

ji A. M
12..V. P. M,
1.1 "
2.43 "
3.(15 "
7.10 "

For detailed information address
or apply to Thos. K. Watt, Passen
ger Agent, llitiifth Avenue, Pitts
burg.

TItOXELYILLE.

"Willoughby Oekcr of near Laurel-ton- ,

Union county, was a welcome
visitor to his sister, Mrs. Kate Mut-tei-

over Sunday. Twenty years
a.;.) Mr. Ockcr left this place, and
revisited it only once in all these
long years. Mr. Ockcr is a hard
worker, and time is telling fast on
him On Saturday morning we
had a nice little shower of rain, but
by Sunday evening oil mother earth
seemed to be famishing again ...
The farmers are busy at their outs,
homo have liiiiihed while others
only comnieuced this morning....
The complaint comes in now that
we will have very few apples this
fall. .. .Geo. Jord.-n- . while working
at Dreese's stave mill, came in con-
tact with a circular saw and got all
his fingers on one of his hau ! so
badly lacerated that the doctor
thinks it will bo necessary to ampu-
tate the index linger The other
week while Geo. I. Kline was work-
ing in the l.arvc.--t field with his
binder, a deer jumped up ho else to
Thos. Martin and bounded awuy
that the dust from the nnth red
monarch's In ds Hew into Martin's
eyes.... 1 am toll that thero i still
homebody dynamiting tho trout in
Swift Run. I hereby offer a reward

of $25 to any person who will fur-
nish me with sufficient evidence to
convict tho dirty rascals. If I can
discover any ono who does dynamite
fish in any one of our streams 1 will
promiso to make a pretty example
of him. I have been getting trout
fry from the State Fish Commission-
ers for the last fifteen years, and put
them into our mountain streams for
tho benefit of the public, but not to
bo murdered indiscriminately with
dynamite. Take warning. I am not
"blowing," I mean business. .. .On

the friends of Mrs. (Uncle)
Hob. Middleswarth to the number
of 4'.) gavo her a real genuine sur-
prise. It being tho.12nd anniversary
of her birth. Undo Rob. was do-tail-

to do tho work which required
the skill of a shrudo detective, i. o.
to entico her from home so as to
givo a chance for preparation. He
stands second to no one in planniug
a deer or a bear chase, and you can
rest assured that his plan for decoy,
ing his wifo from home worked like
a charm. Mr. Mid lleswurth had
taken his wifo over to Michael 's

where they spent a very
pleasant time, nnd returned home
about ! o'clock. Pickets were post-
ed to give notice of their return,
when all the lights were turned low
and nil became quiet as ft death
chamber. Just imagine about 2."i

women in a very dimly lit room try-
ing to keep quiet. Impossible !

After Mrs. Middleswarth had lit her
lamp, a side door l!cv open ami a
rush for her was made which took
her by such surprise that it put her
in the same lis the Irishman was in
when ho fell into a dry well, and
was asked whether he was dead,
whereupon he answered, "I'm not
dead, hut speechless." After a tre-
mendous shour of congratulations
had been bestowed upon her, the
women prepared a lunch, under
which the tables fairly groaned, and
to which all except Michael Hains,
(who dislocated his left lower jaw
eating picketed cucumbers to sharp-
en his appetite) did nmplo justice.
Mrs. M. was the recipient of quito a
numbcrof presents for which she
thanked the doners, not so much
for their intrinsic value as for the
evidence of esteem in which sho is
held by her many friends. After a
very pleasant time spent together in
recounting remcuisences, to which
four generations listened and time
had passed the mid-nigh- t hour, all
returnod to their respective homes

jyiuttnU

CENTREVILLE.

........A" in
Cal. Joe.

Moon light nights are hero again
Farmers are begining to cut their
oats. .. .Tho price of butter has an
upward tendency John Mohn and
wifo were to Laurelton on Tuesday
Quito a number from this place took
in tho sight at Shikellimy on Wed
nesday Miss Sallio Spaid of Mid- -

dleburgh visited friends here re
cently. . . . Jas. F. Spangler who was
employed the last four months at
Uellevue Ohio, returned on Friday

Isaac Shiiey of McClure,
for county commissioner, was

here seeiug his friends on Thursday
. .Druggist J. E. Mohn of Jersey

Shore, accompanied by his wifo and
child are-visitin- parents aud friends
here Mrs. Esq. Shinkel visited
relatives in Mitllinburg several days
last week. . . .There is no religion in
saying that other people are not as
good as you are. Show them your
goodness by acts of kindness .... Say,
young man, you should not come to
see your girl so often as she can
hardly keep awake during the day

. .Our village was quito lively on
Saturday evening. A festivel being
held at the west end of the town,
aud it was pretty well patronized by
tho young of both sexes. Tho girls
bless 'em,' looked awful sweet. They
appeared in all their Sunday finery
aud feathers.-au- were fully equal
to make tho town as pleasant as
possible. .. .Among the Sunday vis-

itors we noticed James M. Vauzaut
and wife at J. H. Hai t man's.. . .Dr.
G. C. Mohn and wifo of Laurelton
at John Mohn's S. A Stine and
wife of Swiueford at P. Hartman's

Miss Annie Stine of Milllingburg
with parents. .. .Dept. Collector A.
C. Strode, of Lewistown was in tow n
on Monday.

KRATZERVILLE.

Saturday morning's rain was quito
refreshing The farmers have
commenced cutting their oats and
report a lino crop. . . .Our threshers
report the wheat crop a pretty fair
one Jolly Iko Seiler aud D. K.
laas and brother of Shunokin, Pa..

spent several days hist week with
our fishermen, und went homo well
phased. Ike's phrase is taken by
very body ; "Como hero Rill". . . .

Mrs. Polly Reaver on Friday morn
ing had tho misfortune to slip on tho
board walk in her yard and break

her left arm below the elbow. She
in setting alon-- j as well as can be
expected. . . . Miss Annie Dauberman,
ono of Northumberland's most ac-
complished young ladies is visiting
her many friends at this place.
Annie is always welcome. .. .Prof.
J. O. Ritter of the Middlebnrgh
Normal class was home over Sun-
day to roc his best girl Ex-Cou- n

tySupt. C. W. Herman Sundayed
with his parents.... J. S. Tearick
and his two sons on Saturday after-
noon caught over fifteen pounds of
bass in about three hour's fishing,
live of which weighed eleven pounds
and fourteen oz. Who can beat that
. . . .The boys and girls who were to
Shikillimy on the 27th ult. to seo the
grand encampment of the 12th P. N.
O. aro well pleased, and report Gov.
Pattisonaud his staff fine looking
gentlemen Rev. Smith preached
u valuable and well selected sermon
on Sunday evening in the Evcngel-ica- l

church. Let us all try aud fol-
low his teaching Charles Herman
one day last week caught the finest
lot of basH that we huvo seen yet
this season. Charles understands
fishing as good as his father.

Caesar.
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AN E'S MEDICINE
All drueirlttaaf-l- l It at tjflo. and fl.llUa IfI aa'a taaillj 4lrll.-la- nTra Ik. bawrlaaarki,i.J.'V'J'".r.u. ailiirti?
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DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

8IR1II
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

14...

T.lTO.uw

"VII.IH

rubllo.

parkas.

An Invigorating Toulo for th
wrak, iiurifylng the lilcxxl, clearing tbj com-l-k-xl-

onj lii.iartinK tl.o rosy bloom of bealiU
totbecberk. t to Ibe ttuta and k fa-

vorite with ladlM. 1 oo per bottle.

Dr. J. II. Mclxftn'a Almanaa for with
Ptnrm Calendar anil Weailier Koret-a- bjr IU.V.
in ii. iiicaawui oe rtsi.iy ih'jh. j, iku.

fr.-- to all dealeri u (10 anil our ii.sllelne-- .

Ak 5 "ar Urutjrfut lur oue or uU a two-vc- ut

tamp to
The Dr. J. H. McLean Me J. Co., St. Louis, Ma

VI 6.0.R

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

DLOOD PURIFIER
AN ANTIDOTE JOB

Exbantlnn, Ixi.a of AiM-ttla- . Iw FplrlU,
bl.jiniu:!) bicknt-.-a wutl V)ni.ix. a

l lsa-a- nt to the ta-.t- euJ a favorite t.inle with
lUelalic. l'rlcl. boU by all druKKlale.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Lewistown Academy.

A college preparatory and ftulshlng
school for both Helen, Foreign lang-
uages taught by natrve. Musie tie
partinent, vocal and instrmnental,
unsurpassed. Turing moderate. Send
for catalogue. J. C. Vi.K. H. 8.
Iwltown, P. Principal.

Estray Notice- -

Nntln-- hcrrhy trlvrn thnt. nn or Rhotit the
llttiof Miiy. a heifer nlmtit, IV yrnn t.lfl, anfl
atrawherry rnon In color, enme to mv pretnlHoa,
1 he owner la risiiestei to ri.tiin fnrwanl. prove
hi property, pn (lilmiullreftiMltakeltBWfty,
otherwise it will hoil.-- with to law.

Nkh M. .Munn kswhth.
Troxelvllle, ra.

crown Acme.

Tho best Durnini? Oil that can be
luado from lVtroleuiu.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoko tho chimney.
It will not char the wick.
It has a hiyh lire lest.
It will not explode.
It is without a comparison ns a per-

fection

Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from tho finest

Crudo in tho most perfectly equip-

ped refineries in tho world
It is tho lst.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

THE ATLANTIC F.EFIlTINCr

Station, Sunbury, Fa.

ULTklCITS DENTAL EOOHS,

SElinsgravej Pat
Teeth . extracte.l. Iniplaiited, rcirnlnt-e-l- .

liiM-iisr- mnl Injuries to Hie teeili ami
inotltli tieal.-il- . Artllirlal crown, hrl.lifes
an-- olMluriitors lns.ite.. All klinJbof IllUnij.
Gold work a Hvlalty.

tiKO. It. I I.UK II. I). 1). S.
ttflleo In Wels' flwelllior, tsitit Ii slili) cnlraiire,

opixiHlto Natlniial ll.itel.

S. F. SHKAKV,
Insurance Agent and Ilroker,

1'euus Creek, 1'. O. Pa.
Only ftrrtcliiM Stuck tlonpnnlni reprorente.1.

You inn no prumluiu iioten, l.euce you pay no
aMvMinenta.

Innurnnee placed on all klndiof koI farm
property, dw.llinm, fturee and eliurcbea any-
where lu Snvder and Union mnnttrt.

Olttre In C. M. Shower ,Store.C"entrovllle, Pa

T. L. H. VOELKLEIL
XJ

DENTIST.
Treating, filling, artificial teeth, bridge

ktfaurowirwsk. Nitrous oxide ga
for painless exnractlona. Everything
pertaining to de'ntiatry.

Vrau Uosklrlt'h-ch- l stand.

To the Public, Generally.

As Congress did not pass the extra
revenue on whiskey, the Marks brands
of whiskey all of luy own make
remain the same price. New white
whiskey, !.7-- ; 10 to 18 mouths old,
t'.MK) ; 2S to months old. $!.ro ; IH

to Hit months old. fl.X. US to 4i
months old, 3 ."id ; These are all fine
goods. Do not forget the old stand.
Kmpty whiskey barrels $l.r0.

J. I.. Marks,
Near K. It. Station. Mlddlebugh, l'a.

ttlaCM

bend 1 0 reola in atHinpa to
t I I.I.I in WAII.4 1

laa.t I'lnt tel., I'll I In.. .
! iiw he will l.u Sum- -
i.l.-n- I.it.- -l nyle i.l wall v"-r-

. and
limtru-tl- txmk, FD CC

IIIIW TO m w: K. iaaour .ure iiiii. uieu mail oiners.
l l'ai-- r m'.. 0--- pu-- r , lluii.l.me il.i.i

l"i..r l.ito jK. i.-- piece. Allvur h:ii
Ue wldu s uid to uiatcu.

CARTER'S

Kittle
IVER
PIUS.

CURE
Pick Headache and relieve all the trouble Inel
dent to a hilii.ua atate of the ayatem, auch a
Jiiiii-i- ., Nausea. l)roniii,. piaireaa ofu r
eat hit, 1 ain in the Side, Ac. While tlirirmoat
rt iiui kuble aucccM haa Iwvn thou n lu ourin;

SICK
Headache, yet Cartib I.im.t l.ivrs rn.L
aro e.iially valuable In ('..ntiiion, curinif
end preventing thia annoylnxcoiniilalnt. while
Iney ulao correct all diaordera of lh aunnach.
atiiuiilato tli liver an-- regululu tho bunei
It's, n If Uiey only curo4

HEAD
Ache they would I aim net to thnae
who aiifTer from Uil dlatreMlni; complaint;
hut fortunately their (oodueaa li li. I en I

and who once try them will nnd
tlieao little pilla valnalile lu a., inanv ) thut
they will le t he willing to do without tlluiu.
Iiuv after uU lck bead

I the of no many Uvea that here it wherf
iiinlce our irrent koatt. Our pilla cure it

thile i.thera do
t 'iKTVH'a IjItti.e f.irtn I'll la are very unoL

and very env to lake. me or two pllla inua.
a. !"-- . They uro Mrtctly .. und lc
lot ifilpe or lir-o-

, hut by their aetl.-r-

l's.se all who i.wi hett. In vlali at t!6 centn-iv-
I fur f I. Kold esery where, or w ilt hy Iniill

f,
4,

CA3i3 Li;-.::r- 2 c:., vt Tor.

Ss .11:3 SaiBPHa.

The Post,SI50 pery

G. C. GUTELIUS
THE QUE-PRIC- E OLOTHIE!

Fashionable clotb

ing, Hats, caps,

Neckties, Ocnts

Furnishing (lootls,

Suminer Under-

wear, and Cclcloid

goods,Icut) shirts,

DEALER IN--

r

t

Children

crerytliin,

make a man ,.

handsome andfj

happy, at pr;

that discount

imitation g0

Clothingfor princei Pauper
Clothing that looks like silk and wears like leather. tV
to tho old Reliable where you get what you pay lor.
new stock is just in, is entirely new and comprises nYj

latest styles Too busy waiting on customers to bib
more. 20m 0 and see for yourself.

G. 0. GUTELIUS,
MiddlcburjiliJ

WETZEL'S

:SWINEFOEI
,1.

t'oiue iii.d see our new stock of Spring and Summer Goods.
in. et unythlug you can ask for. Our goods are nil good nnd i,

We cau uflord to sell teu per cent cheaper for

CASH OR PRODUCEK--
hence customers have the benefit of that system. We have ft greatlr
lust now on Notions. Curtains, Curtain Poles, and Jewelry, although v

cannot coiun auilaa for nnvtlilno' in fliA Una nf (l.n.nl iin..i..n.i; . '..

,7, - p, - v. www... ucivuauuiH, n Ialso have a full line of Boys' Suits and Men's Clothing, and we illi,!
tral and uhAiii ...... . ,, . IAd 4 n kai m ..Iw.al.a W.. aau II'

I ivb r C tytsd F,Wn'5&&Er8k
- m Wote tl'ere la the place t get tho most and best goodsfor the 'las
money, and don't you forget it 1

;David Wetzel

1Mb Don't Mil; M
but they go a great ways hi thatdirectlon. Thenjwhy.send to t!io
City for ready-mad- e clothing and thou take them to aj.sk' lied local
tailor to improve tho lit, when you can get a

SUBSTANTIAL IKE Al M FIT
at once uy going to

HENRY L. PHILLIPS.
MERCHANT TAILOH, Sellr.sgrove, Pa., where your work salwavs
guaranteed or you have recourse. This Is a question that filtered
every man and boy .A neat-tlttl- ng suit.no matter what tlie'iwaterial
is it always looks better than an ng suit no matter how Cue
the goods. Then come at once and get fits.

HENRY L. PHILLIPS.
Late Foreman for E. E. 1JUCK. four doors west of Hank. Selin'rov

ALE
Tho undersigned will offer to tho public hiscntirostoa

... a.u..wi...v jiiuuiug nn my iiuxt xnreo mom us a

tho greatest sacrifice ever known in tho Furnituo Trad-il-

tntnil Tcnna. Having decided to change my bui
ness in doing so must make some alterations m m

buildings I am compelled to offer
prices nover heard of before. Chamber Suits, Pari-Suits-

Sideboards, C upboards, Extension Tables, Urea,
fast Tables, Centre Tables, Marblo Top Tables. Poli
j.Miet, xuuv) v(kkcis, common Jtockors, AV illow KlKi
ers, Jaby coaches, High chairs, Small Rockers, AW
esat chairs, Cane Seat hairs, Doughtrays, eds, 15;

reaus, AVrshstands, Solas, Lounges, couches, Matt rasa-Blankets-
,

Iaps, IMllows, bolsters, Springs, &c.,&c.
Tho above goods must bo sold without reserve, an

will bo delivered to all points along tho main lino an
branches of . it. r. My Cstock of Carpets is tho large-i-

Lewistown, and will bo offered at a great rcducth
during tho abovo salo.

W. II. FELIX,
Lewistown, l'a


